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JUDGE CAREY URGED SEN GAs Esira;MCUBA TREAT?,
GETS 18 YEARrSENATE SLEEP17AROTATION f10 BmmmALL DENIED

BY HU. S. HIGH COURT FAIILIKJ: EMU
Chief Justice George H. Burnett of the Oregon supreme

SW wjwftra wkw .Judge
voarxes xi. varey oi ior appointment w) ine uniiea

Lee Russell of Mississippi
Asserts Charges Made by
Stenographer Are Without
Foundation.

JURY IS ACCEPTED1

Cfnfaa innrama mnrt t fill n vais nrVttnlt" J4- - i nniloMfwl

EUGENE, Or., Pec small children, wre burn-
ed to death, three more seriously burned n& Jbux prown
people received injuries-fro- which rharjs ttvro jw die,
when a quantity, of gasoline that .was. being used to .start a
fire in a stove exploded at the home of Iver Johnson in this
city at 7:30 o'clock tonight' - ? v r

will be made on the supreme bench in a short time.
Request From

' The recommendation was

OF GOV. 'SMALL

v r
Release of Lloyd and Asso

CiateS " Condemned by
1500 at Illinois Patriotic
i iihaIiaaii - i
UUliUIICVIU ' I

DAWES TALKS ;AB0UT
AMBtMWMAlLVILb In VUNUKtSS

Genera! .Pershing Flays Eug
ene V. Debs and 'Attacks

; 5,War Traitors

.rnif inn ,tw . ft). n.tt" a ' av V J a, I a

Associated Pre..)-oi- erti John
J. Pershing wound up a busy day

I who 8aid be de8ired toa a aaa a a a ak aa am PnP!niTYLHuKbes'
IfYITH-iUnbA- I clear up the old question.Portland and wiU ultimately reach President Harding. It is

understood that .each member

Portland
asked for hv C M. Idleman of

of the state supreme court is L

possible resignation of United

was consiuerea in some quar--
me governor ior tne senate

to be given opportunity to write a , similar recommendation.
Some time ago when the

btates Senator Charles L. McNary to accept a federal judge--
V--' s

ATE RENT

SHIPPING BILL

Madden Amendment Making
Aid Fund Subject to Ap
propriations by Congress
Bombarded.

PROGRESS ON MEASURE
PROCEEDING SLOWLY

Committee Gets .Compromise
from McNary-Lenroot-Will- is

Factions

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6

Storms awaiting the adminlstra- -

tlon shipping bill in the senate
were foreshadowed during initial
consideration of the measure to-

day by the senate commerce com-

mittee.
Amendment Causes Storm I

The storm center in the com-- 1

mittee was the .Madden amend--1

ment attached by the house mak-- J

ing the shipping aid fund subject I

to annual appropriations by con-- 1
gress. Advocates oi me oui as
proposed by the administration,
announced at the outset they were
determined to eliminate the. am
endment and ln support of their
stand Chairman Jones presented
a letter from President Harding
in which the executive declared
he "would rather the measure
should fail entirely than to have
one enacted which will bring to J

us extreme disappointmetnt, lbe I

causewe hjive entered npon apro--1

I

mp was riiiiureu, piuuge varey
lers as .a possiDie appointee Dy
vacancy.

. ,

: aiiviuw iusiuwjb w
a

been requestedtojxwst for the
saiu vney wouiu auu ineir recquuiienuaiions to mat oi oniei
Justice Burnett.

V In Chicago .tonight ,by .sending
broadcast tnroagn tne air .a ae--

Document Gets Moldy in
Committee Pigeon Hole

Awaiting Settlement

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. After
an 18-ye- ar sleep In a senate com-

mittee room pigeon hole, the Isle
of. Pines treaty with Cuba, sub-
mitted to the senate by former
Preaide'at Roosevelt, emerged to-

day from retirement and was re-
ported favorably by the senate
foreign relations) committee. Ac-

tion was reanested by Secretary

The - treaty relinquishes any
claim the United States to the
island. '

mm.
Collide 250 Feet Above
Earth Meet Death Under

Wreckage of Machines

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Dec. 6.
MaJ. Guy L. Gearhart of Leav

enworth, Kansas, Captain Benton
A. Doyle of St. Louis, and four
enlisted men were killed today in
a collj8Son between a Martin
.bomber and a Fokker scout planev
250 feet above the Hampton nor- -
mal school farm, whidh adjoins
Langley field. The machines
burst into flames and were de--
strored and several men who at--
tempted to rescue the men pinned

pi"es ana WM.au . wf .
uaii Kin, wnen me scout ma--

chine, in charge of Major Gear- -
hart, ,rose swiftly and hit it ln
the rear. The other machines al--
ready in the air maneuvered out
of the way and effected safe land- -

it was announced tonight
that a board of inquiry would In- -
Testigate the accident

;. v mand fop suppression . of , radicals
J and aplea )for more patriotism

-

i

Climax Reached When Pab--
er of Defense Declared

, To Be Forgery

OXFX)RD. Miss.. Dec. 6 Cm
M. Russell, governor. of Mississip-

pi, .today denied in federal court
here allegations of wrongs made
br Miss Frances Birkhead. stenOE- -

rr.phtor, basis of a suit for $100,- -

000 damages against Mr. Russell
now on trial.

, Against . this-- Miss Birkhead, on

the witness stand, reiterated in
detail charges or seduction and
other allegations made in her pe-

tition for redress. ,

It was theopening day of the
actual trial and a day crowded
with sensational declarations.

Paper Declared Forgery !

.Governor Russell, .called by
counsel for Mies Birkhead. as an
"adverse wftness," was on the
witness stand a comparatively I

short time, but is expected to be I

SSbeband a strong .army to, jdetend the
United SUtes. v

: .Small Attacked
, The. same -- ; speech, , delivered

. ' earlier in the : day-- at a patriotic
-- f luncheon ; of ,. the 'association of

commerce, brought 1600 men and
women to their feet, cheering

s' the general. 'They ! not only en-

dorsed Ills sentiments ; but by
- rising rote adopted a resolution

" ' proposed by' General Charles O.

Dawes, former "director of the
budget declaring that- - Governor
Len Small ' had "besmirched the
fair ; name of the state of 111-1-

nbla and the United State- -

when he commuted; MBtnee

saw buuicius tuiuk Hiio uau
Iappoment of JudgeCarey

MRS. PHILLIPS

STILLIIH
Acquaintances Queried by

Officials Fails to Furnish
Working Clues

LQS ANGELES, Dec. 6-- Ed.

T. Johnson, - widely known sport
ing man, was questioned late toJ
day .at the Los Angeles sheriffs
office, Aa. cqeclicmwiUL---tn- e
escape of Mrs. Clara Phillips, con-
victed murderess . from the . county
Jail last Monday night. He de--1

nied all knowledge , of . the affair. i

He lefft the ot ice In company
with deputies who are, investigat-
ing the escape.

Trusty Examined
Johnson was a prisoner In the

ifl it .nmm (k Hm,
Mrs. Phillips ' was arrested for
slaying Mrs. Alberta Meadows.
serving a sentence for a convicr
tlon, under the Mann act. He
acted as trusty, . operating the
elevator which, runs from the
women's department to the main
floor of the jail. - According to
deputies, he said today that he
became acquainted with Mrs.
Phillips and aided her in secur
ing counsel, but had not been
in communication with ' her re--
cently. Hfs term expired last

gram in ac half-hearte- td and rath-le- nt

recalled for a lengthy examina beneath the wreckage were ee-ti-on.' He declared th.chajg verely burned, .
. .

Were without foundation. The bomber, piloted by Captain
Miss Birkhead, who,was called Doyle, took the air to lead a for--

r 4ta wff A All a la V AM W a a .

"i'ri'S?--
ass-c-

Generttl "Pershinr.- - --following
the luncheon ..Tisited;., Speedway
hospital where "he oundedfthol
--oma Tiota : of inatrlotism in an
.AAmm .in tha .recreation hall I

fcafftre-htindred- i of -- wounded sol--
Mmr f. v 't v '

k - Wonld Impeacn t y A -
' fTonight the General spoke

ealn ;on patriotism t the din--
ner. of the ,American norse wow i
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iMJa.V: Pl-nh- one and visited
iha horse show at '' the Drexel
pavilion. He left . at ; 11 o'clock
fAr.Cnlver. Ind.. .where 'rtomor- -

row ha, .will .review ' the cadets
of Lth'e military academy tere

BIG LOCAL GIFT IS

lAMWIIMMHIE!before , retnrnjng,. to Washington; 0f San ; Francisco. He , hd ; de-T-he

commerce association Inn-- 1 posued ioo to Insnre payment

The Dead are OrviUe Churcb. 5,
da Church "s,TirUm'aurch

and Marvel Johnson 4. . Iver
Johnson was severely ..burned on
the hands and face, Mrs. John? on
win d.':fron'w''lnjnri'es;Mha
physicians state, Leroy Jphnson

xwas severely Darned, . Hi tM
Chnrch, 4, was perhaps fatalb
burned and Mr. and Mrs. Jam e

Church are probably. In 4 serious
condition, according : to the phy-

sicians. :
'

!

The two families occupied the
same house, which contained only
four rooms. The Church family
had arrived hw ealy a tew days
ago from s Itadvllle, Sask., .Cana
da, and wera ? visiting the Jonn-so- n(

family. Johnson, who Is em
ployed by the . county on the
roads said that his wife mistook
a can of gasoline.for kerosene ln
starting the fire fin the heating
stover lie said that;:as soon as
the gasoline tonched the flames
In the atove. the whole room was
ablate. l;c ', '.,:-;'- : t
r .One Of the children was In td
and .the bodies of the other Vhrc?
who .were .burned Ato death i were
fomnd lying on the floor near the

v Leroy, Johnson, i aged : 1 : d l e l
at.; the, hospital . 11:33
o'clock ,tonlght, , j

pebr m
SEII1T.

Chamber, of I Commerce V. :t
Inavorjof, Changing r

7Ust of 0fficers k V

" The annual election off officers
for the &tlem Chambejr ol ;Cim-mer- ce

Js , to be held ;nxt Wades-4a- y

.nlgbt, the regular open'forum
night, of the clnb. v

' The nominating committee ha
not yet made "a .report, 'but' from
the 'general , comment; junonl the
membersiheyv.ar9 going. to hare
the easiest Job of their lives.
They,ican say'Let er ride,", and
pot make! a .8ing)eAcha0gethat
Is, if they can maks.the pld mem
bers ,serve . lor a second term.' .

v Finances Are Sosud
Ths club finances are i gettlnj

back Into the. prosperity column,
so that the old .debt is now almost
wiped out. ,The clnb has not
taken on ntth new work, conBld- -
ering that "Its first duty . was to
get on. a sound financial .basis.

The present officers., who stand
a good chance of .being drafted
for .another year, if they ;4o not
protest strongly. Are: s

:

J. C. Perry, president; Ceorre
Arbuckle,'- - vice-preside- nt: iVTy 7.1.
Hicks,', secretary; W. X' Need ha m,
treasurer ;liP. M. Oregory.Vsocla I

chairman ;,W. E. Wilson, civic 'a'f-falf- s;

,E. JE. :i TUsher. f taxation ;

Carle Abrams, agriculture;
Busick, industrial chairman:

Theodore Roth. ? publicity and
conventions; wlth the Chsrriacs
and th Businessmen's league s

affiliated organisations. ' - ''
'' !Tew Dfpartment(Adde4 '

' T A traffic committee has been
added, bjr recent r appointment,
consisting of Theodore Roth, Fft I

Steusloff..tv. ,E. Wilson, F, ' G.
Deckebach, and Robert Pan n a.
This ' Is ' appointive and not elec-
tive.

The, field Js as wide open as th"
500 members of the club, . an 1

anyone who wants . a .job or who
has a friend whom he wants .t
see honored, or a cause that nee !

fixing through Jthe . personriet t
the officiary, has a' golden or r r--'

tnolty to ask for or, get his wi
The nominating committee U t.
boss ln the 'matter of pubis:-!.!- ;
the ticket., but any sngjretlon
tne 100a 01 xne cause win tc v
corned.

dip nnnni.rnr
did rnuDku.

ne Eligible ; at Training
School, But No Place

To Send Them .

The problem of ; paroling boys
Wh0 aro wards of the state is be
coming a Berious one at the state
training ,school for boys, jaccord- -

ing to W. L. Kuser, superintend
ent.

It is a matter , of , keeping the
boys on the up-gra- de in moral
progress after they are paroled
from the .institution, both .for
their, own benefit and to save the
public, the . expense .of 'returning
them to the school.

At the present ,time .nine boys
are ready ,to be paroled ,. at , the
school, but there la.no place to
send them, so it is necessary for
them to remain at the institution
tndef tnttely; ' 8 u p e r t n t e n d

Kuser recommended their
parole at. the meeting of the state
board of control Monday and It
was approved by the board. "When
It is Impossible to send the boys
to their homes they must be
placed with responsible persons
where they may have employment
and an opportunity to . develop
into useful .citizens.

It .would be useless and unjust.
Mr. Kuser .explains, to parole a
boy.and- - stmply, allow llm to drlit
for .himself .after .leaving the
school, and this is never done.

The case of, the nine boys now
eligible for parole has been taken
up by Mr. Kuser. with evera 'or
ganizations, Includlng. the Elks of
Portland,, and be may put their
case before the ministerial; asso
ciation ln Salem for assistance.

This is the reason Superintend
ent Kuser, at the board meeting
this week, recommended the ap
pointment of a parole agent for
the school.' Such an official, he
declares, cauld save to the state
each year from the cost of caring
'or 8tto wards, far more than the
agent's salary would amount to.

IRISH FREE STATE ;i

IS IWUU
Ceremony Simple and Un

marked by Hostile Min-
ority Demonstrations

uubl.i., Dec. 6. (By the As--
soclated Press.) Inauguration of
the Irish. Free State saone of the
dominions of the British empire.

(took place today. The ceremony
was simple and unmarred by hos--
tile

aaa
demonstrations

.
from the . re--

puniwan minority.
The oath was administered to

Thnothy Healy as governor gene- -
l'ahy the lord chief Justice at

Mr. Healys residence, three miles
west of Dublin, and afterward the

(new governor general administer--
led the oath to Prof. Michael
Hayes as speaker Of the DaiL

There were no crowds, outside
the parliament house when tbe
Dail met today. The members as--
sembled Dnnctuallv at 5 o'clock.'
William T. Cosgrave,. president of
the Dial cabinet .and; Kevin ' ns,

minister of home affairs
and nephew of the new governor
general, were among the first ar
rivals. At 5; 10 o'clock Speaker
Hayes, announced he ; was author
ized bv. the, governor general , to
administer, the oath to the depu-.Th- e

form of the path of allegl
ance was primarily to . the const!--"

tutlon of the Irish Free State and

: Conllaued tn page CX

October and he 'is now head of he employed tMiss Birkhead as a
a club with headquarters ln San stenographer in Jackson. He de-Dle-

; which has announced nied he talked with her in a Jack- -

hntt waa startled vrhen General
n without orevious Intima-

tlon vbt, W pnrppse, read thel

resolution r condemning, .the .nil--

nets governor. . As .he called , for
a . rising -- 0te there .were cries jot
Mmpeach-Jii- .It was ,eyeral
minutes before order coma be

FORWARD

A "bombshell" was thrown
Movement luncheon Wednesday, when President Carl G
Doney announced that A. N. Bush of Salem, had pledged
$25,000 to the endowment and ouilding campaign. Didn't
they cheer? They sure did! It was a bombshell. that sent

,7 ' I
., wo ""' i

cross-examlnaH- on when court ad- -
journed tonight.

In a. voice scarcely audible a
fewfeet from the witness bq she
gave on direct examination a de--

u6uii.nueBi De iurq re--
laUon8 the governor, while
8Pe wa ln 15 employ during bis

rPai goYernorsnip m
m8 brought her testimony
io a iimax wun a. dramatic
declaration that one of the papers
offered in evidence by the de-
fense was

The taking pf testimony began
at the afternoon session of court
after selection of a jury was ac--
cepted with unexpected rapidity.

. s Den es Allegation
Governor Russell asserted that

aon drug store prior to her em
ployment and. in turn, declared
r.ntrua various other allptrpfl inff- -
dents. I

"Did yon not admit in the pres- -
ence or former Governor Theo- -
dore g. Bilbo ahat you were re--
SPOnSlDle ior MISS Birkhead 8 COn- -
dition and ask Mr.. Bilbo to settle
the matter?" was one of the ques-
tions asked the governor.

"I did not," was the retort.
.Miss Birkhead charges that she

submitted to an operation at the
suggestion of the governor and as
a result her health was perman-
ently impaired.

In Tears Often
Miss Birkhead, part of tbe time

in tears, was in direct examina-
tion for nearly two hours. Her
cross-examinati- on was only in its
early stages when the court ad-
journed for the' day.

"The governor appeared inter
esting and he told me he loved
me," the young woman testified.
"Each time I saw him he ap-
peared' more interested. He told
me he. was getting a divorce

"He .never left the office with-
out kissing me good-bye- ," Miss
Birkhead said at another part of
her testimony.

She told of eoinx to Oxford and
of her residence at the Russell
home there. Governor Russell
had previously explained that

I7:il ,.L- - cnormn. nnnronl Mr Pnafc nnt fVioro

Innocent Lad Who .Begged
Ride tscapes Injury in

Bullet Fusilade

OAKLAND. Cal.. Dec. 6. A

bandit ho, "t single ' handed held
up.the.SanvRamon .Valley, branch

ln jjaue, south , of here.
"d fled' In an automobile with
about 9000; wa's killed this ere
ning in a pistol battle with po--
lice lh front pf the Oakland Civic
auditorium.

Glenn Scott, .lS-year-o- ld Oak
land sehool boy, who innocently
had- - hailed the bandit ca and
begged a rMe,-ha- d a miraculous
escape from Injury in a fusillade
t police bullets, And saw the

man sh6t dead beside-hi- In the
auwuxwwwc.

Daylight Bobbery
The automobile nsed by the

bank robber ,was identified as one
which; had ; been hired this, morn--
ing at the Golden uate Avenue
garage In San Fjranclsco by a man
who gave.the'name f. JohnIay

of the irentaL
r Waa shortly .after , 2 . o'clock

VBen the bandit, , unmasked t and
gj-m- .with a heavy automatic
pistol, entered the Danville bank,
He compelled H. H.,Daley, nssist- -
ant. cashier and Chris ,Rasmussen,
a clerk, to accompany him Into
the vault' where he ' blindfolded
and bound them. Then he locked
the bank's- doors and set to work!
gathering up $2000 in gold and
about $7000 in currency. YWhlltj

he busy at this, several d&
positore tried to enter, the bank;
but, finding the door locked went
away. f
I r Gives Boy Lift l

; Constable Oscar Olsson of Dan-
ville learned of the robbery eev-- j

eral. min utes after the . bandit1 had
(Continued on page 4)

ART MRUS
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Mrs.. Bafatti Loses Compos-lur-e

at Seeing Body But 4

Asserts Innocence .

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6.
Mrs. Grace Cheney Baratti. for
mer artists' model who is being
held by the police in connection
with the shooting, and killing of
her husband. Harry F. Baratti.
song writer and professional pian
ist, was taken to the morgue to
day to view Baratti's . body.' .

Upon seeing the body the worn
an lost the stolid composure that
she had ' maintained since being
taken - into custody and broke
down and wept.' She kissed the
dead " man's 1 forehead - several
times. ; ' '

Afterwards she was questioned
by a, police detective,-bu- t it was
announced ' that , the questioning
had no result. Mrs. Baratti in
sists.thaf herJusband killed, him- -

to hear how the workers received the news, but it would be
worth while for any man toJiave the same kind of approval

.5 i Cowards tronaewiHra
, .A move" to impeach' the; goy--'

rnor .would do , no goodV Gen- -'

eral Ipawes said when he conld

makeVnuietf heard. "Ho Is too
: jstrong, politically and .it, would
' nselesa to attempt jto; dislodge

11m with the "methods at our
jdlsposal." '

General , Dawes . , .devoted r, hla
speech to ! condemnation of cow-

ards in congress. General Per-i-n

his opening: remark,

er indifferent way."
Elimination Opposed I

Elimination of the amendment I

was Immediately, opposed ;by ; a
group of Republican committee
members, composed of Senators
McNary of Oregon, Lenroot of
Wisconsin, and . Willis of; Ohio, J

who announced their Intention of I

fighting in the committee and in

(Continued "h mrb si

into the Willamette Forward

This is much the largest local
subscription thus far reported;
though the total for Salem on
the first day'B report was 142.
575. Some of the workers came
in without a cent. One man
made 11 calls and didn't cap
ture a thing. The crowd cheered
him. however, as 11 he had rot- -
ten the whole million (from one
contributor. They appreciated
his gameness and disposition.

Morris Army Lends
The Morris army leads bv

Wi - I

small margin, with 121.912 to?

the $20,663 for the Wallace
army. Some subscriptions , that
came in to the general commit- -
tee, amounting tc $13,925, were
apportioned equally to tbe two; I

canvassing forces. Also, the big
Bush subscription of $25,000.
Other subscriptions are promised.'!
verbally, by phone, and by letter. !

The sums counted are only for I

the signed pledges already in,

tbe bands or tne central com- -

mittee.
The campaign committee has

tbe Marion County Realtors as.
guests today at the Marion this
being the regular day for tha
realtors' luncheon, and a number
of the realtors being enthusiasm
tic Willamette supporters.

Filipino Student Helps
An interesnltg story comes

out of the university Itself. One
of the Filipino students. Benito
Msyo, now a sophomore in Wil-

lamette, " called " at' the ; olf Ice of

purpose of starting a new resort
in Lower California, at Tijuana,

Escape Mysuiies
- - Sheriff W. I. Traeger and his
assistants skid - they - seemed - to
be no nearer to recapturing' the
missing .woman . than they were
when .her escape) was . first i dis
covered yesterday morning. .They
continued to express . confidence
she would try to make her way
into 'Mexico and a --squad of men!
headed by. Under Sheriff Eugene
W. Biscaluse was? reported tp
have reachjrd Ettsenada, Lower
California, where it 5was thought

fContlnnsd on pace 1.)

Southern Pacific Jo Grant
Special Excursion Pas-

senger Rates

Reduced holiday excursion
fares will be put into effect by the
Southern Pacific for Christmas
and Jew Year, it was announced
yesterday, by John M, Scott,, gen
eral passenger agent for the com
pany.'. - -v

The reduced rates, which will
be in effect between all poinfs on
Southern , Pacific lines where the
one-wa-y fare is 130 or, less will

(

consist of one and' one-ha- lt fare
for the round trip or 25 per cent
reduction from the double one--

1 fwarfare.
Tickets will be on sale.Decemr

ber 22. 23, 24, 25, lr"VJT and!

as they gave him.

1 E

Prohibition Agent Who Ac-

cepted Bribe Will Go

to Leavenworth

SAN FRANCISCO,, Dec. 5

Roy Wilmot, suspended prohibi

tion agent, was in custody of the

United States marshal's office to
night, ajFaitinS sentence' to Leav

1
enworth penitentiary upon

.
his

I conviction by a federal court jury
today of charges of extortion 01

1 bribery.

on which he was charged. The
maximum penalty on each count
is three years and a 2,000 fine.
He will be sentenced Saturday
morning. -

Wilmofs trial Krew out or a
raid, on the drug store here of J

I J. Kolburn. Wilmot. testimony
showed, accepted f 100, duantlties
Of .whiskey, ana tne use ivo

1 burn s automobile in return .or a
1 promise to use his Influence to
I have the case against the druggist
loisnussea.

took notice of lh attack on him
by Eugene V. Debs in a speech

before s aociallst gathering here
10 daya ago.
:

'.'When a man," said the gen-ra- l,

"who has been convicted
iand sent, to, prison for his, sedi-

tious sentiments, proceeds after
ils release, to ttake the public
ostrumandwhen.that. man, hg

the -- principles ,or ; oviet-s- m,

is given an ovation Jy,5.P0 J
. .what, Mvetheor ; 4.a00 persona,

people jof Chlcngo ? to ,abo

i When. these s raltora ,teU n

ko stop ar;by.Te?uamg , , ---
liberty J)Ouds. must ,we - take
Vheir insolence? : m answer you.
jiO .we'll .not take It.

JHE.fWEATHER
?

OREGON:
' Thursday, , rain in

southwest portion; snow, flur-

ries in northwest and east
portion; colder.

4 LOCAL WEATHER
Wednesday)

VMaxlmum "temperature, .38. 4

Minimum tenperature, 34. j

Rlvr, 5 .'3 feet - above normal
'level;. rising. '

Ran'fall. Inch. , ' '
Atmosphere, "cloudy.
Wind, north."1; . T ;

Miss .Birkhead, accompanied .Aim . It took the jury only 45 min-an- d

Mrs. RusseU to their home to utes to return a verdict finding
aid In th sendine of camnaien Wilmot guilty on the three counts
jiteratn thB nnmniu for whirh
he sald she was employed.

: INDUSTRIES DISCUSSED

WASHINGTON. Dec i 6. Prob--
im, nf tr.nnnrtin th nrodnctk
of th nation', indnstlries. both

land and by water.,weredis- -
Icuased. today at the opening see-
sion of the eighteenth conven-

MHaroora ConEress.- .

January 1, with final return IiinJttion
,.

'ot tho National". Rivers i,and
Januarys. -- - -- -aelf,


